Björn has coordinated the SNSsponsored project "Structural timber quality in Norway spruce: Genetic variation and rapid measurement techniques".
Quality traits in breeding programme
"This study provides a good platform for including timber quality traits in tree breeding programs", he says. "We found signifi cant variations for many characters: spiral grain, wood density, microfi bril angle, cross-sectional tracheid dimension and predicted Modulus of Elasticity (MoE). MoE is an expression for the stiffness of a board, an essential trait for construction lumber that carries a load". "Further, we showed that heritabilities were high, in most cases exceeding 0.4, for the wood properties. Thus, it should be possible to make genetic selections for these traits".
"We also showed that there is no confl ict between genetic selection for volume growth and shape stability of the lumber. However, MoE, wood density and microfi bril angle showed adverse, negative genetic correlations with growth traits. A selection to increase volume by 10% was predicted to decrease MoE by 6%. Such negative effects can be counteracted by actively identifying and vegetatively propagating trees that combine good growth with acceptable MoE", he says.
Better wood via breeding -promising Nordic results on inheritance of wood quality traits

Nordic project
The project was a collaboration between KVL (Denmark), Skog og Landskap (Norway), Metla (Finland) and STFI-Packforsk and Skogforsk (Sweden). Wood samples were collected from Nordic progeny and clonal trials then analysed using the Silvi-Scan instrument at STFI-Packforsk (see News and Views no 2 2004).
Genetic markers
A subsample of the trees was also genotyped with AFLP-markers in an effort to identify QTLs. Preliminary analyses indicate that some major genes within some full-sib families control wood density and others control spiral grain.
"Development of marker-aided selection programs for such major genes requires further research in relevant breeding populations", according to Björn Hannrup.
The project, SNS-88, started in 2003 and ended in June 2006. The total cost was 5.3 million SEK, 1.5 million of which was provided by SNS.
The fi nal report can be downloaded from www.nordicforestresearch. org, and the URL of the project's homepage is www.skogforsk.se, search for SilviScan.
Poor shape stability can be a serious problem in lumber for house building. Spiral grain is thus an important trait, since it determines the risk for twisted boards", says Björn Hannrup, coordinator of the SNS-sponsored project. Photo: Nils Jerling In order for forest-related research to infl uence policy-making successfully, forestry scientists must be able to communicate their fi ndings effectively, but doing so is not easy, according to a study from EFI.
The opportunities for discussion between policy-makers and scientists are limited. Even opinions regarding the best modes of communication and the ideal way of presenting information differ between scientists and policy-makers (in this context: government offi cials and forest administrators).
Personal contact more important than publications
Policy-makers prefer to receive information via email or telephone fi rst, from scientists participating in advisory committees second, and face-to-face meetings with scientists third. Scientists, on the other hand, rank participation in advisory committees fi rst, giving presentations at conferences (where policy-makers are present) second, and email or telephone contact only third.
However, both of the groups (79% of the scientists and 82% of the policymakers) ranked personal communication much higher than publications.
Policy-makers listen to policy-makers
Policy-makers consider colleagues from their own organisation as the most important source of information, followed by policy-makers in international bodies. Information from scientists was only ranked third.
The policy-makers complained that information could be diffi cult to access. The three main problems appeared to be: the overwhelming amount of available information (which makes it diffi cult to grasp key points); complex websites; and restricted access to online journals and databases.
Agree on the solutions
The policy-makers and scientists were asked for recommendations on how to improve communication at the science-policy interface. Both groups agreed on the main changes that are needed:
Policy-makers and scientists -can they meet? The Council of the European Union agrees on Forest Action Plan  The forests should be used to avoid drought and to maintain a better water balance  Trees should also be used to improve the quality of life in urban environments.
Source: The Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Norway. (http://odin.dep. no/lmd/norsk/tema/skog) The overall objective of the EU Forest Action Plan is to support and enhance sustainable forest management and the multifunctional role of forests.
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